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Albany Panel Dismisses Judicial Pay Suit
An upstab appeals panel yesbrday dismissed a suit filed by judges seeking lo force the stab b grant them treir first pay raise since
1999. While its decision in lVhron v Siher, 504084, uras peppered with rrrords such as "deplorable" to describe the raise drought, the
Appelbb Division, Third Departrrent, nevertheless decided 4-l hat the judges lacked grounds to bring their clains for higher
conpensation.

Joel Stashenko
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ALBAT'IY - An upstate appeab panel yesterday dismissed a suit filed by judges seeking to force the state to grant them their first pay
raise since 1999.

While ib decision in MarQn v. Sitver.504084, was peppered with vrcrds such as "deplorable" to describe the raise drough[ the
Appelhb Division, Third Departnent, rerertheless decided 4-1 trat tre judges lacked grounds to bring their clains for higher
conpensation.

The decbbn will be publhhed Wedneeday.

The rnajority dismissed the remainirp t^o grounds recognized by Acting Suprene Court Justice Thomas J. lilctlannra (See profile)
last year, that the lack of a raise irperiled judicial independence by driving Sood judSes from the bench and that the refusal b increase
judges' salaries was in retaliation for their rulings on contorersial issues such as ordering higher school aid for l.lew York City (NyLJ,
Dec 3.2007).

The rnajority bought neither argunrent yesterday.

'Althotgh petitioners' clains regarding an undiscbsed nunber of resignalions suggest that judges are experiencing a lanentiable
personal hardship due to the Legislafure's inaction, that claim cannot be equated with an assertion that the Judiciary will not continue to
function as in the past," Justice Thonras E. lr/lercure unote for the rmjority.

As for the "highly speculatirie" conbntion that the Legislafure uras hoHing back on a pay increase because of unpopular rulings from
he bench, he appelhb panel said here was an a@nce of affirnrative acb by lawrnakers "from wtrich we couH discern an intent to
react to the referenced decisions regarding the separation of polr,ers dispubs betneen the Legislafure and C,or,ernor, capital
punishnent, school funding and a case inroMng the election of a stab senabr."

The panel continued, 'To nnrely stab lhe existence of this threat without alleging any support wtratsoe\er for the assertion of
displeasure on the part of the Legislafure or evidence of any actions taken to reduce judicial salaries, is nerely to acknorvledge the
inherent bnsion in our tripartib sysbm of gorernnent.,'

The court abo revieuied, and rejecbd, other argunents nnde by the judges, such as their lack of a raise viohting the conpensation
clause of he state Constitution Eggy* of the ground lost to inflation in the past decade and he argunrent that thL judges should get
the $69.5 million inch.rded in the 200G07 state budget for raises, er,en though the Legishtrre and gor,ernor ner,er appror,ed an
authorization specifying that the nnney be spent on fre judges.

The nnney was appropriated but couH not be spent unless the go\ernor and lawrnakers approred a subsequent chapbr anpndnpnt to
the stab budget that was to have spelled out that the funding was for judicial pay, That anendnent v\Es never approved.

"lf the Legislature had intended the budget to be self-executing regarding conpensation adjustnen{ there vrouH haw been no need b
reference'a chapbr of he larrre of 2006* in he appropriations portion of the budge( Justice lVlercure wrote.

Justices Robert S. Rose, John A. Lahtinen and Anthony T Kane joined tle nnjority.
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Although he permitbd the larrteuit to proceed on the judicial independence argunEnt Justice fi&trlarmra suggespd ttat tre plaintiffs
rlouH face an uphill battle.

"Gir'en hd legislators and senior Erccutir,e branch officiab har,e abo been denied raises [since lggg], plaintitrs face a difficuft task in
establishing that the failure to provide salary increases is designed to influence tre Judiciiry," .tustice'ltilcttarnara wrob. .Ewn 

showing
that political branch benign neglect is destuctiw of judicial independence presents a difficult bsk.',

llorewr, Justice Karen K. Pebrs wrob in her Third Deparfnent dissent yesbrday that judicial independence is conpronised by the
need b get approval for a raise from he other triro branches of gorernnent

She abo argued fiat he rnajority uas requiring the petitioners to nEet too strict a burden at this stage of their litigation.

"Since his rnattrgr inrohes a rnotion to dismiss for failure trr statg a cause of action . . . \,!e must liberally consfue the pleadings, grant
petitioners the benefit of each farorable inference, and linit our revian to a detarmination as to wtrethei he facb trey allege iati iinin a
knourabb legal theory," Justice Hers vrrob.

She continued, "Giren the early prediscor,ery phase of this litigation, I agree with Suprene Court that petitioners sufficienfly pleaded a
viable separation of powers claim."

Justice Pebrs seerned the nnst skepticaljudge about the stab's case wtren the panel heard oral argunents in Sept*rber (NyLJ. Sept.
4. At orE point she asked statg attorney Richard H. Dolan wfrether ju@es couH not be heH "hosaie for decades', Uy f-egGfatrfi
and golernors urnvilling to grant them increases.

Mr. Dolan replied that judges on sonE stab courb, epecially the Court of Appeals, hare gone decades in the past without pay raises.

The suit before the Third Departnent yesbrday was brought by l.lassau County Court Judge Edurard A. IVhron (See profile), Suprene
Court Justice Artrur Schack of Brooklyn (See Profile) and forner Suprenra Court Justice Joseph A. Detvbro of Brooklyn

It is one of three suits brought on behalf of the judiciary seeking higher pay and the first to reach tne Appellate Division.

A second sui[ Larabee v. Governor, 112301107, is scheduled to be heard by a First Departrrent panel on Tuesday. ln that case,
Suprene Court Juslice Edrrard H. Lehner (See Profile) ruled hat lawnnkeri and lhe go\,ernor had unconstiMionity tint<eO passage of
a judicial pay raise tc unrelabd public policy issues, such as canpaign finance reform or a pay raise for hwrnakeri trenseGs 1ilvl-.1,June 11).

A third suit, Kaye v- Silve? 4fi0763108, is also before Justice Lehner in lr/anhattan. He is considering a nntion for sunmary iudgnrentfiled by Chief Judge Judith S. lGye and nrctions to dismiss the action from the go\€rnor and legislatir,e leaders.

Sbven Cohn of Carle Place represenbd lhe phintiffs in Marqt u. Sitver, the Third DeparfrEnt case. "l am \,ery disappoinbd wit1 t1e
ruling," Mr. Cohn said last night in an interview. 'We are definibly going to appeal." l-le added, 'We hope the First Departrent takes a
different view [in Laratuel."

Assistant Solicitor C*neral Julie M. Sheridan and Mr. Dolan, of Schlam, Sbne & Dolan, argued for the gorernor and legislatiw leaders.
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